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AB
BSTRACT
We investiggate the electtrical conducttivity of GaA
As-based tunnel junctions enhanced witth semimetalliic ErAs
nanoparticless. In particularr, we examine the effects off digitally-gradded InGaAs allloys on the n-ttype side of thhe tunnel
junction, along with differrent p-type dopping levels. Deevice characterristics of the graded
g
structurres indicate thaat the ntype Schottkky barrier may
y not be the limiting
l
factorr in the tunneeling current as
a initially hyppothesized. Moreover,
M
significantly improved forrward and revverse bias tunnneling currennts were obserrved with incrreased p-type doping,
suggesting p--side limitation
n.
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1. INT
TRODUCTIO
ON
p
devicces. Tunnel junnctions can bee used as
Low-resistiviity tunnel juncctions enhancee the performannce of many photonic
interconnectss between n- and
a p-doped layers of differrent band gap junctions in multijunction
m
s
solar
cells.1,2 VerticalV
cavity surfacce-emitting lasers (VCSELs) are another example
e
wheree tunnel junctioons play an im
mportant role inn device
performance, enabling the electrically annd optically loossy p-type Diistributed Braggg Reflectors (DBRs)
(
to be replaced
with an n-typpe DBR.4,5 Tunnel junctions also find appllication in nipnnip photomixeers for THz genneration, wherre the pn
junctions aree subjected to high
h
current deensities and muust drop very liittle voltage.3 Conventional
C
tuunnel junctions consist
+ +
of heavily dooped p /n reg
gions (Figure 1a) where bandd-to-band tunneling through the depletion region
r
is the dominant
d
current flow mechanism.6 To first order, the tunneling current
c
is expoonentially depeendent on the depletion
d
widthh (barrier
height) and bandgap
b
(barrieer length) of thhe junction.7

Figuure 1.Band diag
gram of (a) a coonventional tunnnel junction andd (b) and ErAss nanoparticle-ennhanced tunnel
juncction.

Introducing states
s
within the
t bandgap off the tunnel juunction, througgh the incorporration of excess arsenic duriing lowtemperature growth, has significantly enhanced
e
the conductivity of
o GaAs tunnnel junctions.8,9 Since the tuunneling
probability is dependent on
o the barrier height and lenngth, introducing trapped sttates in the gaap splits the tuunneling
mechanism into
i
two smalller steps.9 Altthough the tunnneling currentt has been shoown to improvve by many orders
o
of
magnitude, thhe improvement is dependennt on the limiteed density of sttates, which reequire phonon assisted tunnelling, and

the thermal robustness of the arsenic trapped levels.8 By contrast, introducing semimetallic nanoparticles of ErAs9
introduces a continuum of states in energy, as well as significantly improving thermal stability. As shown in Figure 1b,
the ErAs nanoparticles transform the tunnel junction into essentially two back-to-back Schottky contacts. Previous work
with ErAs films on GaAs10 has shown that the Fermi level in the ErAs layer is ~0.85 eV below the conduction band of
GaAs, which places it approximately in the middle of the gap. However, further work with ErAs in InGaAs and AlGaAs
has also shown that the Schottky barrier height is tunable through compositional grading, doping, and interface type.11,12
Although high quality ErAs films on GaAs have been demonstrated, the GaAs overgrowth suffered from a high density
of antiphase domains.13 Growing ErAs self-assembled nanoparticles instead of full films, however, has shown high
quality GaAs overgrowth by seeding through the exposed GaAs14 making it ideal for optical applications.9 The ErAs
nanostructure morphology provides an additional route to improving tunneling currents, which is tunable through the
growth temperature and amount of ErAs deposited.15
In this study, we seek to explore the ultimate limits of the conductivity through the ErAs nanoparticle-enhanced tunnel
junction via band engineering. Since the Fermi level of ErAs films align closer to the valence band edge than the
conduction band edge, it was expected that tunneling currents would be limited by the n-type Schottky contact in tunnel
junctions with nanoparticles. Consequently, we investigated the effect of digitally grading the n-type side of the tunnel
junction from GaAs to In0.5Ga0.5As, as a mechanism for lowering the n-type Schottky barrier. However, measured I-V
characteristics of the graded and ungraded tunnel junctions showed no improvement in the conductivity, possibly
pointing to a p-type Schottky contact limitation. Therefore, we also investigated the graded and ungraded ErAs tunnel
junctions with higher p-type doping to uncover the dominant limiting Schottky contact.

2. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Samples were grown on n-type 1-5x1018 cm-3 silicon-doped (100) GaAs wafers by solid-source molecular beam epitaxy
(MBE), in a Varian Gen II system. The semiconductor and ErAs layers were grown at 530 ºC, as measured by a
pyrometer calibrated to the GaAs surface oxide desorption temperature. The beam equivalent pressure (BEP) ratios were
20 for GaAs (As2/Ga) and 121 (As2/Er) for ErAs. The device structures investigated are shown in Table I: (1) a
conventional tunnel junction with nSi=5x1018cm-3and pBe=1019 cm-3; (2) a digitally graded GaAs to In0.5Ga0.5As in five
steps with nSi=5x1018 cm-3and pBe=1019 cm-3; (3) a tunnel junction with 1.33 monolayers (ML) of ErAs placed at the
interface of the junction with nSi=5x1018 cm-3and pBe=1019 cm-3; (4) a digitally graded GaAs to In0.5Ga0.5As in five steps
with 1.33 ML of ErAs placed at the interface with nSi=5x1018 cm-3and pBe=1019 cm-3; (5) a tunnel junction with 1.33 ML
of ErAs placed at the interface with nSi=5x1018 cm-3and pBe=5x1019 cm-3; (6) a digitally graded GaAs to In0.5Ga0.5As in
five steps with 1.33 ML of ErAs placed at the interface with nSi=5x1018 cm-3and pBe=5x1019 cm-3.
Samples were processed into circular mesas with radii ranging from 15 μm to 100 μm with electron beam evaporation of
Ti/Au for the top contacts and Au/Ge/Ni/Au for the bottom contacts, followed by a self-aligned inductively coupled
plasma dry etch with SiCl4 and Ar. Profilometer measurements of the etched mesa structures yielded an average etch of
~400 nm, well below the tunneling interface where the ErAs nanoparticles are located.
Since n-dopant species such as silicon become amphoteric at high concentrations in GaAs,8 the active electron
concentration is limited to 5x108 cm-3. The higher n-side Schottky barrier (~0.8 eV barrier height), coupled with the
limited n-type doping, led us to assume the n-type side was limiting conductivity. Figure 2 shows the band diagrams of
each structure calculated with a 1-D Poisson solver that accounts for strain effects, under the assumption that the ErAs
nanoparticles had the same work function as ErAs films grown on GaAs. The resulting Schottky barrier height of the
ErAs/InGaAs graded device was calculated to be ~0.2 eV lower than the ErAs/GaAs device. Consequently, we expected
the conductivity to improve with the InGaAs grading on the n-type side of the tunnel junction. However, the measured IV characteristics for devices 1-4, shown in Figure 3, are approximately the same for Device 4 (ErAs/InGaAs graded) and
Device 3 (ErAs/GaAs) tunnel junctions, under both forward and reverse bias. This is somewhat surprising as ErAs-free
devices showed the opposite trend. These results contradict the initial hypothesis that the nanoparticle enhanced tunnel
junctions are limited by the n-type side Schottky barrier.

Table I. Investigated
I
deviices.

1) GaAs Conventional
C
Tunnel Junction
2) InGaAss Graded
Tunnel Junction
3) ErAs/G
GaAs Tunnel
Junctioon
4) ErAs/InnGaAs Graded
Tunnel Junction

5) ErAs/G
GaAs Tunnel
Junctioon
6) ErAs/InnGaAs Graded
Tunnel Junction

L
Layer
Structurre
(Doping Type
T
[Species]] Material)

Active Dooping
Concentrationn (cm-3)

Layer
Thicknesses (nm
T
m)

p+ [Be] GaaAs
n+ [Si] GaA
As
n+ [Si]Subsstrate GaAs
p+ [Be] GaaAs
n+ [Si] InxGa
G 1-xAs (5 stepps to x=0.5)
n+ [Si] GaA
As
n+ [Si]Subsstrate GaAs
p+ [Be] GaaAs
ErAs
n+ [Si] GaA
As
n+ [Si]Subsstrate GaAs
p+ [Be] GaaAs
ErAs
n+ [Si] InxGa
G 1-xAs (5 stepps to x=0.5)
n+ [Si] GaA
As
n+ [Si]Subsstrate GaAs
p+ [Be] GaaAs
ErAs
n+ [Si] GaA
As
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n+ [Si]Subsstrate GaAs
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Figuure 2. Band diag
gram of investiggated devices 1-44 with beryllium
m concentration of 1019 cm-3. Band models are
simuulated with a 1-D
D Poisson that acccounts for strainn effects.

Based on the lack of improvement in the conductivity of Device 4 compared to Device 3 shown in Figure 3, we
increased the p-doping and examined its effect on the conductivity. Figure 4, shows that higher p-type doping in Device
5 increased the measured current density by an order of magnitude at 0.5 V of forward bias and moderately in reverse
bias over Device 3. Device 6 with high p-doping, however, worsened significantly compared to Device 4 at the lower
doping. We now speculate that the limiting side is perhaps the p-type Schottky barrier and by increasing the doping
concentration, we decrease the length of the barrier on the p-type side. Since we are using beryllium as the p-dopant, we
attribute the degradation in conductivity of Device 6 to diffusion of beryllium, which has been shown to trend higher
under an InAs molar fraction of greater than 0.07 on GaAs.16 We suspect that the beryllium may have diffused into the
n-type InGaAs, shifting the pn interface towards the n-side and away from the nanoparticles. The band structure would
then become a conventional tunnel junction followed by two back-to-back p-type Schottky barriers that in turn would
add significant series resistance to the device, consistent with the device results.
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Figure 3. Tunnel junction current density vs. voltage. Note that the graded ErAs tunnel junction has almost the
same conductivity as the GaAs/ErAs tunnel junction.
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Figure 4. Tunnel junction current density vs. voltage for graded and ungraded devices with high (5x1019 cm-3) and
low (1019 cm-3) p-type doping.

3. CONCLUSIONS
We have investigated the electrical characteristics of tunnel junctions enhanced with ErAs nanoparticles, with the aim of
finding the ultimate limits of the conductivity by engineering the band gap on the n-type side and varying the doping
levels on the p-type side. Current densities of 5 kA/cm2 at 0.5 V were measured under forward bias for the high p-doped
(5x1019 cm-3) ungraded ErAs tunnel junction. We found that the conductivity limitations were dominated by the p-type
Schottky barrier, since no significant improvement was measured by lowering the n-type barrier. Furthermore, the high
p-doped InGaAs tunnel junction was degraded significantly, in comparison to the more lightly-doped device. We
attribute this degradation to beryllium diffusion.
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